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INTRODUCTION

Die-casting is the most cost efficient and technical
easy method of casting sophisticated and accurate alu-
minium alloys parts in great-scale series �1�. Aluminium
alloys die-castings require little machining prior the fi-
nal installation.

Approximately half of all castings worldwide made
of aluminium alloys are manufactured in this way are
used for a wide range of automotive parts and other con-
sumer goods �2�. The comparison of nine parameters of
the die-casting versus stamping, forging, sand casting,
permanent mold casting and plastic molding �3� is pre-
sented in Table 1.

Aluminium alloys die-casting dies fail because of a
number of different and simultaneously operating
stresses. The stresses are of two basic kinds �4�: stresses
created by the manufacturing of the die and stresses
formed by the exploitation process.

A long die working life is of essential importance for
the economical production of aluminium alloys
die-castings �4,5�. The replacement of a die is expensive
in both money and production time.

The most frequent failures of aluminium alloys
die-casting dies can generally be divided into four basic
groups �1�: heat checking, corner cracking, sharp radii
or sharp edges cracking, and cracking due to wear or
erosion. It is generally agreed that one of the principal
causes of termination of die life is heat checking, which
occurs through a process of crack initiation and propa-
gation induced by the thermal stress fatiguing of a die
surface �6-8�.

Some of the factors that affect die failures may be
controlled to some extent by the die-casting experts (de-
signers, manufacturers and operators) �9�. These factors
include �10�:

- design,
- materials selection,
- heat treatment,
- finishing operations, and
- handling and use.

TESTING OF DIE-CASTING DIES

In the frame of our investigation work a complex
analysis of a typical dies for die-casting of aluminium
alloys has been carried out �11�. The whole die-casting
machine is shown in Figure 1, and the fixed half of the
testing die-casting die is in Figure 2.
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Die-casting dies for casting of aluminum alloys fail because of a great number of different and simultaneously

operating factors. Material selection, die design, and thermal stress fatigue generated by the cyclic working

process (heat checking), as well as to low and inhomogeneous initial die temperature contribute to the failures

and cracks formation on/in dies for die-casting of aluminium alloys. In the frame of the presented investigation

work the intensity and homogeneity of the temperature fields on the working surface of the testing die were

checked through thermographic measurements, and failures and cracks on the working surface of the die were

analysed with non-destructive metallographic examination methods.
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The hot work die steel must have excellent properties
�12�. Requested properties and damage mechanisms of
the die material are shown in Table 2 �13�.

The testing die was manufactured from the
BOEHLER W300 ISODISC �14� hot work tool steel,
which is widely used for all kinds of hot working tools
and dies.

The thermal and mechanical properties of
BOEHLER W300 ISODISC steel are given by the pro-
ducer. The liquidus temperature of casted aluminium al-
loy AlSi9Cu3 is approximately of 593 °C, and casting
temperature is approximately 50 °C higher, therefore
the properties in the temperature interval from the ambi-
ent temperature up to approximately 700 °C are impor-
tant for the analysis of the discussed case.

The density of BOEHLER W300 ISODISC steel at
ambient temperature (20 °C) is approximately of 7800
kg/m3, and it decreases with higher temperature. Up to the
temperature of 700 °C it drops for about 200 kg/m3. This
steel has a relatively low and nearly linear increasing tem-
perature dependent heat conductivity (from 19,2 to 26,3
W/mK), and proportionally constant thermal diffusivity

(the whole time it is approximately of 5�10-6 m2/s). Spe-
cific heat is increased with higher temperature and it is
from 456 to 587 J/kgK, respectively, for the boundary
values of the chosen temperature range. The linear coeffi-
cient of elongation slowly increases from 10,7�10-6 /K (at
20 °C) to 13,2�10-6 /K (at 700 °C), while the modulus of
elasticity, with boundary values of 211 and 168 GPa, de-
creases with the increase of temperature.

TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS
AND ANALYSIS

When the melts wets the die active working surface
the die expands and then contracts as the surface tempera-
ture is lowered by the diffusion of heat into the steel be-
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Table 1. Comparison of nine parameters of the die-casting and other processes �3�

Compared with

Nine points of
comparison

Stampings Forgings
Sand

castings

Permanent mold ca-
stings

Plastic molding

1 Cost Lower machining Lower final
Lower production
and machining

Lower labor, produc-
tion and machining

Generally higher

2 Design flexibility
More complex sha-
pes

More complex
shapes

Thinner wall sec-
tions possible

Thinner wall sections
possible, less draft re-
quired

Much greater

3 Functional
versatility

Better designs pos-
sible

More versatile with
less machining

More versatile with
less machining

More versatile with less
machining

Many more uses

4 Tolerances Closer Closer Closer Closer Closer

5 Wall thickness Greater variations Thinner sections Thinner sections Thinner sections
Thinner sections for
the same strength

6 Surface finish Wider variety Smoother Smoother Smoother Wider variety

7 Material waste Less Less Less Less Less

8 Strength Depends on design Lower tensile
Greater with same
alloy

Greater with same al-
loy

Much greater

9 Weight Depends on design Lighter Lighter Less Less

Figure 1. Die-casting machine

Figure 2. Fixed half of the testing die-casting die



low the surface of the die �15�. The greater difference be-
tween the temperature of the die and that of the hot alu-
minium alloy shot into the die, the greater will be the ex-
pansion and contraction of the die surface, and sooner the
die surface will show the effect of heat checking �16�.

Since the stresses produced on the die surface are in-
versely proportional to the die temperature, it is good
practice to keep the dies as hot as it is economical. Alu-
minium alloys die-casting dies should be preheated to
approximately 240 to 300 °C. Experience has shown
that by increasing the die operating temperature from
205 to 315 °C, die production may be doubled �17�.

The required intensity and homogeneity of the initial
temperature field on the working surface of the fixed die
half was examined with thermographic measurements
�18,19�. The testing thermographic measurements were
carried out on a die of relatively simple geometry and
simple thermographs (heat images) were obtained.

In comparison with optical pyrometers, which appli-
cation is limited to the very small surface, investigated
object is enabled by thermographic camera (Figure 3).
Camera field vision is of about 30 ° horizontally and of

20 ° vertically. Within that field of vision the tempera-
ture image of about 30.000 information points on tem-
perature were obtained with the camera. The geometric
resolving power of single details depends on the dis-
tance of camera to object.

On the working surface of the fixed die half
thermographic measurements have been carried out in
the die preheating period to the initial operating temper-
ature (approximately 240 °C and homogeneous through
the whole working surface of the die).

Checking temperature measurements on the die sur-
face and calibration of the thermographic camera have
been carried out using a contact Ni-NiCr thermocouple
and the temperature of 61,2 °C was measured at time of
42 min (Table 3) in the marked point on the surface of
the fixed die half. A few seconds later not calibrated
thermographic camera (with the virtual value of
emissivity equal 1,0) was centered to the same point
with the virtual temperature of 67,1 °C. The ratio be-
tween both measured temperatures represents the value
of emissivity of � = 0,91. The emissivity has to be deter-
mined experimentally before each measurement.

Thermographs, shown in Figure 4, are just parts of
longer continuous prints. The temperature distribution on
working surface of the die-casting die is shown by the
colour on the thermographs. Black and white thermo-
graphs have been coloured with sixteen distinct colours.
Distinct transitions between colours show the difference
in temperature, while the geometric details are less clear.

For each thermograph, the time of formation of im-
age print is very important (Table 3). The first
thermograph on the left is presented with extended col-
our scale to be directly comparable to the second which
was done later, when the surface temperatures of the
preheated die was significantly higher. Only the same
temperature range coloured thermographs can be di-
rectly compared.

Thermographs (left) in Figure 4 are presented for the
temperature range of 90 to 161 °C, with black (uncol-
oured) regions below 90 °C. Right thermograph is the
same as the left thermograph (1), but it is presented in
the lower temperature range between 90 and 124 °C.
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Table 2. Damage mechanisms and requested
properties of die material

Damage
mechanism

Requested property

High mechanical
loading

High hardness

Suitable fracture toughness

High mechanical
loading at elevated
temperatures

High hot hardness

High thermal stability of the microstruc-
ture

Repeated mechani-
cal loading (fatigue)

High hardness

High fatigue resistance

Fine microstructure

Low content and small size of internal
defects

Wear Abrasion

High hardness

High volume fraction, optimum size and
distribution of hard wear resistant parti-
cles

Adhesion

High hardness

Oxide layer at the surface

Low chemical reactivity between tool
and work material

Surface
fatigue

High hardness

High fatigue resistance

High temperature

High thermal stability of the microstruc-
ture

High oxidation resistance

Thermal cycling

High thermal stability of the microstruc-
ture

High hardness at elevated temperatures

High creep resistance
High resistance against plastic cycling

Low thermal expansion
High oxidation resistance

Figure 3. Position of the thermographic camera



In the foundry praxis the preheating time is for simi-
lar dies much shorter than it was by our tests (maximally
up to two hours). Furthermore, the flow of heating oil
(with the temperature approximately 250 °C) was in-
creased during our test measurement after approxi-
mately 1 hour from 30 l/min (in the foundry praxis usu-
ally applied) to 60 l/min (for 100 %).

FAILURE ANALYSIS

The cracks appeared on the working surface of the
fixed die half after less than thousand shots were re-
vealed and identified with penetrants. Some of them
were also clearly seen by the use of magnifying glass or
even by visual observation. In the frame of our experi-
mental work also non-destructive metallographic exam-
ination by optical microscopy (OM) and by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) of polymer replicas was ap-
plied �20�.

Readily accessible convex parts of the fixed half of
the testing die were polished with fine grade (higher
than 500) emery paper and diamond paste and examined
in optical microscope. Polymeric foils were used to take
imprints from the surface of the prepared spots �21�. The
replicas obtained were so sharp that even small details of
the surface e.g. microstructure constituents could easily
be observed with an optical microscope as well as a
scanning electron microscope. High depth of field char-
acteristics of scanning electron microscopy resulted in a
sharp three-dimensional image of the observed object
�22�. Naturally, concave parts of the die surface, where
the first long cracks initiated, were not accessible for
machine polishing and microscope observation.

The contour lines of letters and numbers of an identi-
fication marks are well rounded. However, many cracks
started from these signs and their lengths are within 20
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Table 3. Testing case - cronological flow of the
preheating process

Operation
Time
/ min

Maximal surface
temperature
/ °C

Start of preheating 0 –

Start of measurements 40 91

Calibration of thermographic
camera

42 –

Opening of the die (1) 60 125

Increasing of heating oil flow 90 –

Opening of the die 190 150

Opening of the die (2)
End of measurements

250 161

Figure 4. Working surface of the fixed part of testing die-casting die (Figure 1 and Table 3). Preheating process. Thermo-
graphs. At the beginning (1), and at the end (2 – initial temperature field) of the die preheating process

Figure 5. Working surface of the testing die-casting die.
Surface pits and cracks at identification marks.
OM



to 200 �m range �23�. Based on the shape and type of
propagation they can be attributed to heat checking (Fig-
ures 5 and 6).

CONCLUSIONS

Cracking on/in die-casting dies of aluminium alloys
is caused by a number of different and simultaneously
operating factors. Some of them that affect die failures
may be controlled to some extent by the die casting ex-
perts.

The failures: cracks and pits observed on the work-
ing surface of the testing die-casting die belong to heat
checking initiated at identification marks, and cracking
in corners, sharp edges and transitions.

It is clearly seen from the presented thermographs,
that the required temperatures and homogeneity of the
temperature field of the discussed case are not possible
to reach without changing of both: the heating method
and the die design. In the process of the die-casting the
primary source of loading is cyclic variation of the tem-
perature; the influence of other loads is relatively insig-
nificant. Therefore in the first stage a solution of the
problem should be in changing of the position of heating
and/or cooling channels, i.e. their closer shifting to the
working surface of the die, so the higher and more ho-
mogeneous heating should be reached.
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Figure 6. Working surface of the testing die-casting die.
Surface crack and pits. SEM


